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Telephones Editorial No 22
Huslness Olllco mill Job Rooms No 822

Thoro is no iu tlio year as
noisy as Fourth of July and
there iu no of the year as quiet
as that of July 5

The papers are sayiuj a great deal
about Moso Jacobs the Des Moines

wedded in Omaha
whose wealth is at from
f 10000 to flSOOOO is said
however of the editor of tho papers
hold Ho is iu tho poor house

If the farmers of Kansas liavo becomo
so as to hold up trains and
force harvest hands into their fields to
work for 350 per day thero is every
reason to believe that they have no
time to stand around tho streets and
argue in favor of a hard times

people are again
in making war upon beer Otto Mailer

farmer of Elk Greek this Btate was
a bottle of the on the

3rd and not being able to extract the
cork he pushed it in The bottle ex
ploded a piece of the glass cut an artery
in his leg and he bled to death The

of should at
least insist on the use of the time hon ¬

ored

Daring the past week two Kansas
women have been given
sentences for murder The average
jury finds it an painful task
to a woman to penal
or hanging because of a for
the 6ex that is much stronger than for
men The crimes by women have re ¬

cently become so and of such a
vicious nature that these juries were

that tbey must
lay aside their natural respect for the
sex and make an that would

their sisters from
their It is to be Loped that
the results will have a effect
and that women in the future will real
ize that they cannot commit a crime and
hope for a that wonld not be
given a man
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UPROAR IN THE

Brodrlck Scores
aging Boers

London July

Radicals for Encour
to Prolong War
5 In tho house of

commons last night an
aioso between the radicals

and the on tho South Af ¬

rican war Mr Lloyd George and oth ¬

ers tho govern ¬

ments war policy
William Redmond reminded the gov ¬

ernment that tho day wns ¬

ence day beyond tho seas and that
tho British statesmen wore now glad
to claim kinship with and sing Ho
zannas to groat America

Mr Brodrlck tho war
amid continued disorder and Inter
ruption from tho Irish benches ¬

tho pro Boor radicals with
tho war by

the Boers to a vnln Ho
that tho had

just received news that
General Louis Botha hnd
in June to with Mr
Kmger the result of which was a
meeting at which General Dowct and
Botha and others decided to continue
the war and accept uo terms short of

Mr Brodrlck added
that tho was
still unshaken nnd that great progross
had been made In the war In the last
three months

Tho read by Brodrlck was
the first really definite
the hns made that the
peaco have failed It re ¬

vived keen interest in the war
from the front eay the

Boers still ravo 13000 men in the
field and declare that unlesB the war
can bo finished during the next two
months the prospect Is that It will con
tinue for another year

The morning papers again urge the
to make efforts

and to make no further at

Fourth of July Fatality
ParlB Ills July 5 While celebrat ¬

ing tho Fourth with a revolver last
evening Everett Whalen 15 years
old shot and killed Lula
Mullenlx the of
John Mullenlx a wealthy farmer

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness
ana that is by remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed ¬

of the marouB lining of the
tube When this tube gets

inflamed you have a sound or
hearing and when it is en ¬

tirely closed deafness is the result and
unless the can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition hearing will be for ¬

ever nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh which ie but an in ¬

flamed of the mucous sur ¬

faces
We will give one hundred dollars for
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August 1st is of our annual inventory taking From 1st to August 1st our store
will be full of BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Ladies Tailor Made Suits

Jsyh

31

THE JOHNSON DRY GOODS

have stock styl-
ish up-to-da- te seasons
Tailor Made Suits July

September
make Deep Prices
every Suit make
heavy weight suits
winter stock suits
direct from New Yorks best
manufactures best
styles cloths money

This MONEY SAVING
opportunity

Weather Wash Skirts Deep
Prices

Good Grass Linen Trimmed Skirt

KKWSiimmNAi

Department

morning
morniuK

recently
estimated

probably

desperate

populistio

Temperance

beverage

promoters temperance

corkscrew

condemn servitude
sympathy

frequent

convinced

example
discourage following

example
wholesome

clemency

ttimmmvf--- -

this

room

buy

morning

nowBboy

Nothing

justified

opening

COMMONS

discussion
acrimonious

government

violently denouncing

independ

Independent
secretary

re-

proached
prolonging encouraging

resistance
announced government

Commandant
permission

communicate

governments resolution

dispatch
announcement

government
negotiations

Dispatches

government vigorous
attempts

instantly
daughter

constitutional
condi-

tion
eustachian

rumbling
imperfect

inflammation

destroyed

nothing
condition

THE NORFOLK FRIDAY JULY

J

date July

SHIRT WAISTS
Our stock is yet good but will give the

usual CUT PRICES on every Shirt in
stock both WHITE AND COLORED

Lawn and Batiste Dressing Sacques clos-
ing

¬

Cut on every garment

WASH SUITS
Stylishly made neat fast Wash

Suits Cut A Suit from 200 up

JACKETS
Ladies and Childrens Spring and Fall

Jackets Clearance Cut
SILK WAISTS Clearance Cut
Beautiful Albatross delicate catch

ey shades handsome and popular for fall Us-

ual
¬

Sale Cut

I The Johnson Dry Goods Company
glwppEw
TheHotffolkHeuus

administration

penitentiary

exceedingly

undoubtedly

Independence

negotiations

applications

NEf

Waist

Prices

colors
Prices

Prices
Prices

Waists

Prices

any cabo of deafness caused by catarrh
that can not bo cured by IIuIIb Catarrh
Oure Send for circulars free

P J Chunky As Co
Toledo O

Sold by druggists 7o cents
Halls Family Pills are the beBt

The greatest healer of modern times
is Buuuer Salve for cute wounds sores
piles nnd nil skin diseases It is guar ¬

anteed Use no substitute A H Kie
sau

DR IN J HOAGLAIND

Osteopathic Physician

Ollice Room i and a Bishop Block

Diseases both ncuto and chronic successful
ly treateil without tho uso of ilrucs or knife I

ill bo Mi titled in in olllco by my wife Stella
HoiiKlatid All call promptly answered at
your residence or at my ollice

Office Hours

9ioo to noo a nt i3o to 430 p m
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LOVERS
OF FINE LAUNDRY

will get fine results if they send
their bundles to tho

NORFOLK

Steam Laundry
Special attention given to the

Laundering of Shirt Waiste Fam ¬

ily washing solicited Phone 63
and our wagon will call

DAN CRAVEN

T WILLE
City Scavenger

Water Closets ind Cess Pools Cleaned

Leave orders at Braaschs Coal Office

Telephone L CI

C E DOUGHTY

Plumbing and Steam Fitting

Flrst claAs Work and
Reasonable Prices

Shop in the old Laundry Building on
South Fourth 8t

gARNES TYLER

Norfolk

Attorneys nt Law

I J Ilarnes
Tjlor

a

DR H T HOLDEN
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Ollice Citizens National Rank Building
Tolopbouo 101

nnd liesidenco Main and 13tli Si
Telephone 9

- - Nebraska

J J COLE

B
D

DENTIST

Ollice Citizens National Rank Residencs
one block north of Cougrei atioual church

Norfolk

Nebrasl

Sanitnriam

Norfolk

Nebraska

jyjISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Dp stairs in Cotton block Iianme etor

First class work gnaranteed
Norfolk Nebraska

jyfRS SADIE HART MILLER

Osteopathic Physician

Rooms Hnjes Jewelry Honse Norfolk

POWERS HAYS

Attorneys Law
Rooms 10 11 and 12 Uast block

Norfolk Nebraska

gESSIONS BELL

Undertakers and Embalmert
Sessions Elk Norfolk Ave

Norfolk Nebraska

Ml E 6PAULDINC

DEALBIt IN

FLOUR - FEED

TELEPHONE NO- -

WHEN YOU WAJtT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
-- GO TO- -

jM

over

over

over

at

33

N 0 Halls Barter Shop
MAIN 6T TflJ DOOfi KABT OF FOUKTB

WASH GOODS
MAGNOLIA LAWNS One case all good

styles and strictly fast colors 4c per yd
Satin Striped Silk Mull Delicate beauti-

ful
¬

Regular price 85c What is left go at a
sweep 50c per yd

Many other Cut Price Sale Bargains in
Wash Goods

32 inch Percales worth 10c while they
last 6c
Womens Hose worth - 25c Sale Price 15c
Womens Hose regular - 35c Sale Price 25c
Womens Hose regular - 50c Sale Price 35c
Womens Black Silk Mitts 35c Sale Price 25c
Womens Black Silk Mitts 50c Sale Price 35c

Kearney LL Muslin 4c per yd There are
many cheap poor grades LL Muslin but none
as good as Kearney

Bargain Sale Mens Percale and Madras
Shirts 38c and 50c

is now open and for
work and all

of done
R W has had 32 years ex

perien ce and was of the larg ¬

est in for over 7 years
Give us a trial nnd be of our

work All

Opp

M D

And ¬

of the ejes
free to and Ofiice 1404

St Omaha Fazton Bote
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REYNOLDS STEWARTS

MACHINE
SHOP

readv business
LATHE AND PLAINER
kinds Repairing

Reynolds
foreman

shop Omaha
convinced

good woik guaranteed

Water Works NORFOLK

James Richards
OCULIST
Expert React-
ionist

Examination
patients patrons

Farnam opposite

R8 HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Baths

TKLnrnoNE

Kooms North Ninth Street

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Woik
First door West of Post Offlc

GR8EILER9
Sale and
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold or

Commission

Brauch Avenue j
and Third St PHONE 44
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